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The. nomination, while excellent
enough in itself is not a hearty one
when generally considered and yil re-

quire flume '"forgiving and forgetting"
to secure the unanimity in the district's
vote. :

;

Mr. McNeill the nominee, is a young
man of the very best qualifications,- and

Tho Solicitor's Convention.

Yesterday morning at 11:30 A.M. the
.Judicial District Convention represent-
ing the counties of Anson, Bladen,
Brunswick,! Columbus, Cumberland,
Moore, Richmond and ltobcson, met
here, and after a dispute of proportions,
nommatcd Mr. Frank McNeill. of Hich-.icirr,xLcotta- tin

fcy a votcmr 453. out cfj

IAVE ADDED TO TH KHi ALREADY

LARGE VABIETY OF SELECTED 3

STOCK TUlNIP SEED THE J

' :.. - CELEBRATED : .... .--;Cotton 0; Spirits 31; Host "5&S0.
J Woody Cvy.iuK. - i

'ic . rious' requirements of the oliicc. .
- i '

. l; i .',
I'KMitKirroN & Fuion TirnipSced.

The workmen on the Short Cut laid
: A VniSIlin VAKIETT,

mai: XO L. UIGE 1100TS
SALAD.

a mile and. a half of truck lti one day.
recently.

A colored workman employed on the
Short Cut was overheated cttrday,
;tml is quite sick to-da-y. j

'rV' special train --was, sent dpwlr to
Shoe II eel last nght to convey the Jtele-ga- !

cs to their homes. This was a great
convenience, as otherwise they wjauld
h;tvo been compelled to wait until this
evening io,clock,and many would r)ave
teen compelled to wait several houfs at
Shoe Heel for the C. C. tr!aiiu U V V
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JThc signs point in a progressive :lino
t ward a modern hotel. On yesterday
iCinecting was held at which Co). .1. D.

. . j'i; i t ft i i? lift

: . : i;;:nn:iiTo:; naoirs.
'

j l()2-t- f . 1'ew Drug Store.Trade seems .somewhat letter this
re arc

possible 300. t The counties of Cumber-
land Moore, Bladen mid i part uf
others,! dissented and did not vote.

s

Tho matter of difference was on the
adoption of the two-thir- d: rule, custom;
ary in this District. ;

Mr. W. IT. Neak of Richmond, pre-
sided as Chairman; and jjLhhjj)wn esti-

mation rendered impartial decisions,
regardless of candidates or section, but
his uniform decisions against Cumber-
land .County's Delegation oflicially rep-

resented, and liis appointments tempor-
arily to the Chair together subjected
him to an adverse opinion here..

Mr. Frank McNeill was nominated
without ihc votes of Moore and Bladen
and 3.3 of Cumberland's oo votes. While
he is recognized among these delegates
as a good man, objection, was taken by
the delegates from these counties, but
from what can be learned; he will .be

supported generally by Democratic vo

week with our merchants as th
mi many people attending court.

If
i

I
irr was maie x resmeni, vapi. j. i.
illiams 1 rcasurcr and Fr.ank W.
ornton Secretary. This line of decid-r.ctio- n

has. a business tcno which
?;s toward an early consummation

DAILY,
r
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.Mr. N. II. Smith has caught tic im-

provement fever, and painted litl place
place; ot business for the; Fruit l'lir.

The workmen have laid the lllor in
Mr. Nankin's building, and the work of
remodeling is being rapid j finished.

Mr. McNeill's pump is a very 'good
friend this weather, it would be very
dusty ir the streets wcro nnjt sprinkled.

Secretary Wilson of the Fruit Fair
was in our midst yesterday oo W.iciil

That Fayettcville needs this institu-
tion there are few who deny; aud on

;n'li day there arc developments made
ters at tli election. Gil., ilsi, h arc very assuring. ; ' . H
V When tho two-third-s ruld Was-bein-

v ' tipou, Cumberland cast 50 voter- -

humrM.
ft Mr .
l o iii.uiu 'wuiWakn Cotinty; " 1j v ' !. . . I ... f . r - t 1

lie will go to llicinoiidA party of four young gent mien
wi ut lu .Tyson's Fond yestenhy, and
hail, the usual luck of a lishermi in his
laiigiuige caught lots of fish.

Only Ten Certs for a GOOD SIIAVK
--

j - - at tbenew- - ...
SHAVING SALOON,

at the Haigli Building, near the Post
Otfiec !

:
! m

tonight and tako charge of his new
nice. The C. F. & Y. V. lFy has lost

a good ollieer, a pleasant gentleman,
and one who exerted himself in! every
way for the advancement of the goad's
interests. In fact Maj. Dunn's worth
as a railroad man is fully shown ly his
lcing elected to the position of Super-

intendent ol the Xewports News and
Mississippi Valley liail Koad-jonc'o-

the leading trunk lines of the South.;

Jlplii.i Calcut, who was Inquiretl for
yusterday in our columns, is it-por- t cd
by 3lr. John Davis, or Ilaymount to Ik:
at Fee JH.-- Mills, Jfockingham, N.C.

Fayettcville call lcat the State on the
. sunilowcr. A fewtlasago

one w;ls c.xhibiteil that lunisuriil thir-
teen aud one-ha- lf Inches in diameter.

ik Nimble Sixpence ib Better
than a Slow Shilling."

IDEALIZING THE ABOVE AND,
.li wishing to be foremost in the rank
of reformers, , we propose to give the
Cash full value. - - i "

We offer bargains in ' 1

OEOODnins, oi&iiBB
aud HAnDuvnn!

r iF'resh Arrivals j j V,

FANCY CAKES, CRACKERS, &C.

DRIED BEEF AND TONGUE..
POTtED Beef Tongue,' Ham, &c.

i - m I

who represented a minority of tho Del-
egation, and a question of iwsufml prio-iley- r

being raised, much discussion fol-

lowed which resulted in a vote by the
Convention (cast during the progress
of the vide upon the two-thir- ds rule)
that the Cumberland minority should
be allowed to cast its minority vote.
As this casting of the vote for the two-third- s

rule had been decided upon by a
majority of 17 to 1" in a thoroughly ad-

vertised preliminary meeting of the
county's delegates in the morning, held
in W illiams Hall at 10 o'clock, there was
a great deal of dispute.

The Cumberland County Delegation
withdrew from the Convention when
the Convention entertained a motion to
allow her minority McNeill delegates
to vote contrary to the" vote just c;ist
by the Chairman.

Moore and Illadcn's Delegations then
withdrew, and in consultation, with
Cumlcrland's Delegation, passed Reso-

lutions taking exception to the Conven-
tion's interference with Cumberland's
vote, but the Chairman ruled the Keso-lutio- us

out of order and they were not
heard.

The deciding vote for 'Mr. McNeill
ou the first ballot, of 1S3, was taken iu
thd absence of 3o delegates from Cum-
berland's oO, Dladcn's 2U and Moore's Si.
Although these opposition votes were
noi cast, and were for Mclvcr or Lyon,
against McNeill, it cannot be seen that
the participating delegates, however,
disappointed, will do otherwise than
submit as gracefully as possible to their
defeat, and vote for McNeill.

s After Mr. McNeill's nomination he
was cilled upon to add res the conven-
tion which he did in a fchort, plain
special.

Deviled Crabs and Lobsters.
S !

"Proof &c".

His Honor, Judge Cilmer, disposed
of four cases yesterday evening and this
morning. Here is ihc list: if

Jno. ISuiti was charged with hi ruing
a fence, w;is not found guilty, and
judgement was suspended on payment
of costs, and Jno. is to day a free man.

J. W. Holme was indicted forilarce-n-y.

Dismissed at defendant's cost. I

Nathan Carter was also charged with
larceny, and was convicted. Hp was
sentenced to eighteen months in the
Penitentiary, and now there is weeping
and wailing and gnashing of teeth in
Carter's cell in the jail. j ! j

Sidney T. Smith, was the next Culprit,
and was charged with enticing chickens
from their rightful owner. MrJ &mith
said to His Honor that he was a stranger
in a strange land, and told such a pa-thetic-al

story that the kind-hearte- d

Judge was moved by the pleadings, and
ruled that the case should be moyed to
Sampson, in which county the defend

!
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A new lot of machinery was received
ycUe'rday evening for the lk-aw-- r Creek
Cotton Factor). This factory has re-"reiv- etl

three car loads of fine machinery
-

i.itf-Jx-
- L"

The Novelty Works are crowded with
orders, aiid arc rushing, ami straining
efry ioint to calch up with orders,

- The times arc hard, money is .scarccbut
people will build houses.

A Fruit Canning machine liuu lx.-e-

receivetl hereby express for exhibit at
the Fruit Fair, which results from lo-

cal notices of the Fayettcville Fruit
Fair Aug. 4th and 5th in San Francisco
papers.

Mr. Folbs'- - is the latest addition to
Fayittcville'a commercial houses. He
has opened n htock of general dry goods
and rlothlng in the McMillan Uro.'s
building next to Ovcrby's harness
st on.

and be convinced. Few equal and none
is". . 1 -surpass.

A. S. HUSKE &'CO... I

Fancy Grocers.
158 .
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Fine Stock
l . !
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ant had said that he would be a friend
among friends.

PEESn GBOOEEIDS,
Tobacco ajid Cigars,

CASES, CONPZOTIONEEIES, &C,
CcHBtantly on Hand. I

WELL-BUCKET-S, SC.,
At IT J. s. McNEILL'S,
174-dl- y ; Agent,

Frank Thornton is closing lout his

Mr. New bvury in terms us that he is
crowded with orders, and will le for
several days. When any of Fayettc-ilk''- s

manufacturing interests arc
rushed with orlers;we rejoice, for it
slnnvs that the town is improving.

Entire Extensive Stock of Ladies' Un- -
Newderwer and Hamburg Ldgings at
174York Cost.


